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on Frigidaire
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outstanding values in famous
G. E. appliances and television
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Frigidaire ranges, wasners anu uryers
Frigidaire Deluxe Range 1 Frigidaire automaticG. E. Automatic WasherG. E. Stratoliner range

reg. 389
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1

reg. 259 .95

219 .95

Cook-Mast- automatic oven
control

Radiantube surface units

even-he- oven

aluminum broiling and roasting
pan

white lifetime porcelain exterior

roomy side storage drawer

full-widt- h lower storage drawer

electric clock and oven signal
light

reg. 299 95

21995
exciting French door design

full-widt- h quick-clea- n oven

even heat surface cooking units

automatic clock and minute timef

roomy, full-wid- storage drawer

appliance outlet for modern,

automatic appliances

easy-clea- n aluminum broiling pan
J

Boys Exchange
Gunshots With

2 Dogcatchers
'

GALVESTON. Tex. Wl Two
armed dogcatchers and a dozen
policemen were held at bay more
than an hour yesterday by two

youths who said one
of the dogcatchers tried to kill
their pet.

Juvenile officer John Kaiser,
speaking through a portable loud-

speaker, finally pursuaded them
to give up and surrender

rifle.
The boys holed up in a brushy

area. Residents said bullets
bounced off their house intermit
tently for about an hour.

The boys, identified by police as
Robert Garcia and Charles Lay
man, both 14, were jailed and
charged with assault to murder
and discharging firearmi inside
tho city limits.

Dogcatchers Irving Brown and
Otis O'Callahan said they were
called to the area to pick up a dif-

ferent dog, and O'Callahan said
he was going to check the boy't
dog for tags when it bit him.

lie said he fired his pistol to

frighten it and the boys grabbed
the animal and ran after a brief
tussle.

Police said they got a .22 rifle
at one of the youth's homes.
Neighbors heard them threatening
to kill the dogcatchers and called
police, they said.

Officers chased tnem into me

brushy area and fired into the
air. The youths fired at the dog-

catchers, police said. No one was
hit in the exchange.

Dogcatchers are dcutpied as
special policemen and are allowed
to carry guns, officers explained.

Balky Motor

Forces Back

Nixon Plane
TRIPOLI. Libya m - The plane

bringing Vice President Nixon to

Libya was forced to return lo .

Khartoum Thursday by a partial
engine failure.

The U.S. Air f orce plane car- - .

rying the Vice President was 90-- ,

minutes out of the Sudanese capi-

tal when trouble developed in its
No. 2 engine. The plane turned
back.

Nixon's plans lo visit Tobruk to
meet King ldris of Libya were
shelved temporarily. He may fly
on directly to Tripoli lor a visn
to the American Wheelu! Air
Rnse alter the engine has been
repaired, or may change his plans
further, '

Nixon was to have paused in

Tobruk for four hours with the

Llhyan King before going on to

Tripoli. His schedule calls for a
flieht tn Italy Saturday for the
weekend, then a final visit in Tu
nisia.

Nixon received the coolest re
ception of his African tour in

Khartoum. Fewer than 5,000 spec
tators watched impassively along
the route as the American party
drove from the airport two miles
to the presidential palace.

The Communists, who wanted
to boycott the visit, distributed
Red leaflets reading: "Go out of
our country, Nixon."

Seattle CAB

Hearing Set
WASHINGTON IsV-- A Civil Aero

nautics Board hearing on Pacific
Northwest local atr service will
get under way at Seattle April 10,
the CAR reported Wednesday.

A spokesman said the study will
deal wilh the issue of granting
pending applications for proposed
improvements in the local a r
service pattern. It also will con-

sider the fitness and ability of

airline' applicants.
The Seattle hearing will be fol-

lowed at a later date by another
CAB hearing in Washington D.C.

Senate Group
Backs JD Dam

A memorial calling on Congress
n construct the John Day dam on

he Columbia river was voted out
of the State and Federal Affairs
Committee of the Orrgon Senate
yesterday with a "do pass'' recom-
mendation.

The memorial calls on Congress
appropriate funds to start con

struction on the proposed dam be-

tween The Dalles and McNary
dams in Oregon.

An amendment by Sen. Warren
Gill, Lebanon, was turned down.

lax Lien Slapped
Oni.Y.iightClub

NEW YORK WV--EI Morocco, I
plush East Side night duh, has
been slapped with an $849,085 tax
Hen hy the Internal Revenue
Service.

The claim, filed yesterday, wai
(or "excise additional" for the
taxable period between October
1!144 and September ts.it.

Details were not disclosed. How-i-p-

an Internal Revenue sDokes- -

man said it was illegal for clubs
lo allow patrons to escape tne
federal excise tax on that part of

bill acquired ceiore 8 p.m.,
hen entertainment starts.

TOO MUCH LOOT

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UP)-A- xle

I'avich. a collector for a vending
machine company, told police
Wednesday someone stole $2,000
in quarters he had collected. The
loot apparently was too heavy for
the thieves because they also took

washer
reg. 22495

169 95

rub-fre- e washing action

float-ove- r action in washing and
rinsing

Seleet-O-Di- in new "control
tower" location gives fully auto-

matic operation

smart, new, super styling

durable deluxe exterior finish of
baked enamel

Frigidaire one-ye- warranty

reg. 249 95

21995
G.E, activator gets dirt out

"float-away- " rinse keeps dirt out

automatic control, yet flexible!

you can stop or skip any cycle

water temperature control switch

water saver control for small

loads

takes up to 9 lbs, of clothes

easy top loading

In Indonesia
President Recognizes

Leaders ot Revolt
In 4 Districts

By JAMES WILDE
JAKARTA, Indonesia ifi Left

ist Premier All Sastroamidjojo
finally quit today. President Su-

karno proclaimed a "state of war
and1 siege," in effect recognizing
rebel military leaders, and sum
mnned them to Jakarta for talks

The rebels have staged lour
bloodless coups in less than three
months, taking over control of

virtually all of this
republic except Java. They defied
the central government and de
manded Sastroamidjojo s resigna
tion, while generally pledging ioy
alty to Sukarno.

The Premier's resignation was
known to be imminent. The out'
going government had lasted less
than a year, although Saslroamia-joj-

had a previous term as pre
mier in . He was ambas-

'. sador to Washington in .

Sastroamidjojo stepped down at
a meeting in the presidential pal-- '
ace also attended by chiefs of the
army, navy and air force.

Sukarno's emergency proclama
tion cited the critical situation

'

throughout the country. He for-

mally delegated governing autho-

rity to the district military com
manders, who had already seized
it in their four rebellions.

The commanders were sum
moned to Jakarta, the national
capital, for talks with Sukarno
and Gen. Ahdul Haris Nasutlon,
army chief of staff. AU were ex-- ,

pected to arrive by tomorrow ex

cept Ll. col. Anmaa jiussein, wno
headed a December revolt tn cen-

tral Sumatra. The Antara News
Agency said he was "too 111 to
make the trip."

Both north and central Sumatra
revolted in December. They were
followed last week by east Ind-
onesiathe Celebes, Timor, the
Lesser Sundas, Flores and Bali.
South Sumatra joined the move-

ment last Saturday. On Tuesday
the local army commander and
Jakarta-appointe- governor re-

jected the national government's
authority on Borneo, Indonesia's

largest island, and set up a rev-

olutionary council.
Sukarno (aces the , herculean

task of trying to satisfy the re-

bellious Islands' demands for au
tonomy freedom from rule hy
the Jakarta government and
at the same time keep the far- -

flung republic from disintegrating
Into a loose federation of autono
mous states.

The outer Islands have long
complained that the Javanese,
who dominated the central gov
ernment, were diverting the bulk
of the proceeds and foreign ex-

change from Indonesian exports
much of it from the other is- -

to Java's benefit and
were laggard in developing the
other areas.
. One suggestion has been that
Sukarno form a presidential gov-
ernment with former Vice Presi-

dent Mohammed Halta, a Sumat-ra- n

and the other leading hero
of the 1945 revolution.

Halta, a moderate, broke with
the President last December and
resigned his vice presidency hut
the two have shown signs recently
of getting together again.

Everything in

East Germany

Very Different
By JOSEPH FLEMING

United Press Staff Correspondent
BERLIN (UP) A trip from

West Germany to East Germany
li a trip tn another world.

Conlrol points manned by Com
munist police are not necessary
to remind travellers that a border
has been passed separating the
Federal Republic of Germany
from the German Democratic Re-

public.
Everything suddenly changes.

Only the same language remains.
Tenple look different. die.. dif
frrenlly, act dlf(crentl)'.

Twelve years of Communist rule
have placed an Eastern stamp on
the 42.000 square miles of Ger-

many wilh 17 million people
placed under soviet occupation al
the end of World War II.

Travelers who entered East
Germany from the West for the
annual Leipzig trade lair were
shocked by the contrast between
bast and West.

The rily of l.in
tig has become a drah. rundown
city populated by poorly dressed
people who have little more than
the bars necessities of hie and

' sometimes not even these.
There was none of that hustle

and bustle, Ins lights, the fairly.
Ihose outward signs of prosperity
so prevalent in West Germany

People familiar with the Soviet
Union said the air ot the city, its
feeling of depression, was more

. typical of Russia than Germany
The contrast with the West Is

particularly striking in Leiprlg for
the Communists attempt to put
Iheir best foot forward to impress
foreign visitor! during the fair.

But the dullest West German
small town is more attractive,
more rich looking, more alive than
Leipzig is with its population of

about fino, ooo swelled by thousands
of visitors.

The visitors from any Western
nation stand out immediately in

Leipzig. One quick look at any
crowd is enmnh tn separate

J

Frigidaire electric dryerG.E. 21 Series mahoganyG. E. Automatic Dryer Frigidaire 30" Range

279'95
finger-ti- p push-butto- n control

automatic temperature control

automatic oven timer

new automatic Calrod surface

unit

new electric meat thermometer

automatic speed grill

big, wide opening oven

three roomy storage drawers

reg. 229 95

16888
new automatic control sets drying

time and temperature

". automatic sprinkler

air freshener

clothes conditioner adjusts drying

time automatically

completely automatic on either

115 or 230 volts

reg. 1799S

139 95

versatile timer

door safety switch

lint trap slides out like drawer

basket-hig- h dryer door

smooth, flat "woik table" top

porcelain protection in dryer
drum

durable deluxe exterior finish

Frigidaire one-yea- r warranty

console
reg. 28995

249 95

. giant 21" alumiiiized picture tube

huge dynapowcr self-ton- e

speakers

convenient push-pu- ll power
switch

volume control

nationwide VHF-VII- F

tuner

striking contemporary cabinet in
hand-rubbe- d mahogany finish

one year guarantee on parts,
tube's and picture tube

1 SAVE! Used Appliances (sSH
I refrigerator. ZLQ
fl in good condition J iff

Germani from foreigners or West Pavtch'i truck.
Germans.


